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IN THE HEART OP THE WORLD’®1 GREATEST VEGBTABLB SECTION

SANFORD, FLORIDA. SATURDAY, MARCH 6, 1020volume I

CITY 1IA1) NOT RECOVERED 
FROM SNOWS OF LAST 

• MONTH IS PROSTRATED 
AGAIN . . •

who is an expert on thin kind of work 
The new organ la whut is known as 
a two manuel organ and is one of the 
heat of the kind. The Prmbytorian 
church is fortunate indeed to lie nljlo 
to get this.organ also to have an 
accomplished player in the person 
of Dr. Herbert McCaslin who hns 
heen the faithful organist of the 
Presbyterian church sinco he has 
made this city his home.

T h i s ! organ will make the third 
pipe organ for Sanford, the Congre
gational church being the first church 
to have one fallowed by t o Episcopal 
church and now the Presbyteriap 
church and tho HaptLiLs have, made 
arrangements to have’ their pipe 
organ installed as soon as the new 
auditorium is finished. /

Philadelphia March 6 <By Assocl- 
atcd Press) Frcitinfe • temperutlirea 
on the heels .of h raging snow,,wind 
and rain storm is expected today to
check the llood* which yrodorday 
evening broke over’ the eastern part 
of Pennsylvania and Delaware caur- 
ing heavy damage nod driving many 

from their home*. The sriowpersons
wifi one of tin* severest of the winter 
and virtually o\Vry stream in this 
section bus overflowed.'

e United , States In 
the mend i r»l ip in

-hU rueumuuim

’ *
t V, • • • '

CETTING A NEW RESIDENCE 
BUILT FOR HIM TO OCCUPY

The Hague, March 6.—Tho 
Dutch government t o d a y  for the 
Mcond time refused to deliver tho 
former kaiser to the allies for trial 

In a note addressed" to  " David 
Lloyd George, tho Holland govern
ment promised to take all means 
necessary to minimize the ’ liberty of 
Herr Wilhelm and to prevent him 

^from flacturing the world’s peace. 
The second communication from the 
Dutch government, which was de
livered in London this morning, 
states that these precautions will lie 

• taken "on the ‘spot". While Doom 
j, „„t mentioned in the text it is

. understood from conversation#' WtlR 
(hr nl’ied diplomats' here that tho

• Dutch authorities have assured them 
that rjose guarding and censorship 
will Ik1 instituted when Wilhelm ac- 
cupic« hie r«tnto at that, place.

Night and day shifts ure working 
nn the kai-er’#' new rasidonee ut 
Doom and it. U ‘ reported J ie  w ill 
move there from Amorongen May 12.
A hud' fence about t1te house ut 
Doom to which objection was miide 
at f-r-t IteCnuveit .obstructed a puiilic 
road, ii now near. cuiUplctttlutW. the. 
author: tie* having Vaived opptirition

• to the work. A train load of furtii-
• • turr arrived at Doom a few' weeks

ago and st-teral truckloads have been 
delivered in thp house. The building 
hs« him completely remodeled.

Count llnhenzollern' will he p’rb- 
tretrd tiv n high fence and u moat. 
The hou*<l at Doom is really “ an 
arrf^c-age" and the Dutch govern
ment jf it desired could hold • Wil
liam a -prisoner for the revt of his 
iiay«

INSTALLING PIPE ORGAN

I’rr-li)it-rian Church Has Purchased 
line instrument For Krw^Huildlng 
The Presby tcrian Qhuch recently 

purchased a fine Austin pipe organ 
and it lias been ahlpped to this city 
and is now being installed tinder thg. 
direction of lohn Kicster of N frginia

< ungress Cutting Off Free

• / T d* •It « alWays/well to he on time • 
a . .ni of t,m hound*. For-ecing thi* 
danger we farmers-- or rather agri
culturists— were liable tp  sutler fjom 
our congress we got our allotment of 
free seeds long ngo, and now comes 
thV heartless.'Senate anti says to us 
tirklpM of the soil tha t  no longer 
would they hand out to  us free seeds 
We must pay as we’ go, or quit going 

•In th een d  we farmer* may he he 
the giiuon as the seeds 'the  Govern- 

• merit -sends out as a perquisite to 
congressmen are but the refuse and 
Worthies* stuff that reputable seed 
houses will not send out to their 
trade. If congre'3 will go ahead and 
lop off some hundreds of other 
foolish and worthless expense* the 
tavpayers of the country will say. 
Amen. •

Matrimony Restricted lly Hank 
Rules; Small Salary is Considered 

• Chjrnsio, March 5. A hook ef 
rules for* employes of the fedora 
reserve hank of Chicago, circulat
ed today, -ays: "No male employe 
orceiving le-s than $12'* a month 
salary t r i l l  lie permit ted to marry 
vvjiile in t ie service oT this liank. 
wit 'out fir j /  t t ing •'(•• matter up 
with tlie chief clerk.'’ • •

"The sum cot fortli in tht<* hook 
is the minimum upon w iich n man 
Hl'ould set (firth on the m.ttrinuin- 
iul sea," said T. O. McGovern, of 
the bank. "This hank believes thnt 
is the least amount upon which

SECRETARY DANIELS 
SEES FUTURE W ITH

OUT LEAGUE NATIONS

two can live these days."

HIGH WINDS 
— CONTINUE 
. ON ATLANTIC

n e w  E n g l a n d  s t a t e s  i-n 
t h e  GRIP , OF REGULAR 
BLIZZARD ..

Washington M nr^y 5 ( lly A*»nei- 
ated PtewO -While* the storm., which 
swept out of the northwest Thursday 
w .is pacing -hiw y out I > vy» ’ •

J day

Would Demand larger 
“ Navy At Once __“

FOR THREE YEARS
UNLESS * AMERICA COMES 

INTO LEAGUE LARGER. 
NAVY WOULD HE ‘NECESSA
RY.

000 loans to.finance the sales, Julius 
.Barnes, head of the corporation, told 
tho house rul«^ committee. He said 
he now had authority to make tho 
sales ori .credit hut hoped the loans 
would he au thorized ./

The flour nowr held at American 
ports and (orWhich the corporation 
asks 110.75 a barrcll is " the cheapest 
in the world" Mr. names tpld the 
committee. . He added that "every 
effort had been exhausted to sell it! 
for rash" hut that  American house
wives would pay higher prices for 
the hnrti wheat flour.

"Why ure ptic«si of Hour going up!" 
asked Representative Fess, Republi
can Ohio.
' "The last year crop ycild eas a 
peculiar one," nnswered Mr. Barnes 
"There w as- a  amnll yield of the 
strong wheat and u big yffcldof the 
Boft wlieat.’Flour made of the  soft 
wheat could he obtained for domestic 
use at all times at the exact-reflection 
of the government-gifurantecd price 
of wheat." '■

American Farm Bureau

Extend Time For 
Tax Return*

Wi/shington March fi Extension 
of time for the filing of final income 
tax return by corporations to May 15 
was announced tonight by the bur
eau of Internal revenue. A tenatative 
return or an estimate of the tax due. 
together with one-fourth payment 
must be made by March 15. however

Had j-Fire-at Da) Iona
t Daytona. March fi Mre whfifli 
, started i i Kenner & Wil’i-aiH garage 
Ins t night s-read Hi four ad) (Aiming 
building* and d u l ,damage estimated 
at a quarter of a mi'lion dollar*. For 
,i inn.- t 1 oatenril tin- entire luisiness 
section. Fire apparlus from Daytona 
Hearh was eallrrl ins—ttse a m i ‘the 
(lames were under control- at mid
night.

I/  O wi -Is c o r i1 m u - ’ I i f  -o-
tb e  A tl . in tl*  I*.-) '’ a n d  s e v i r t - ly  
cold weather pr. ailed over Ufa eu-. 
tire country ea t of tlie Rockies 
and will probahl eo/Uinue for se
veral duys.« Tl •*-fu’l *-force of tho 
sto'Yn is leing ‘fell in the New 
England M..t-s . • •

_ _ _ „ . - _ .A
For f be H-Mpllal Find .

Tne public spi it ’d 1 i Jins, of Sin- 
for*l u.ilor t v  a ill loulershlp of 
Mrs. A E II 11 who -old t i.’kctx for 
the Prine-ss Tlii*Mr9 for t ’ e perfor- 
mame last night are to be din *ralu- 
lateTl upon their good work" as they 
garnered chough to make, some 3l»2 
for the hotpltal and the check was 
turned over to the hoapitul this 
morning. Every little bit heips and 

•there. should ho something o/^thD 
kind kept g fp‘2 to keep the hospital 
going and by the way the Fi’rn tld- 
Laughton Hospital is going good so 
far nnd the report of their financial 
condition will he giv.on in Monday * 
Herald. Let everybody help .thia 
most worthy institution.

Washington March fi < By \*sor- 
ialed Pro"isi Secretary DaneW told .

Nava! Commit tve toot he ! A ^aJLenumt explaining why return 
i tpe riHV:-5 bud I- cannot lie completed- within the pr»»- 

tcer than that pro- ' serllii-d -time amt a formal reipiest 
hosetl by the General BmTHf if the  made for th i  extension must be tll.sl 

n„t rnitlTed at thiv »'V corporations taking advantage 
\ \ ii hi.ohm g <'f the extension, when formal post

ponement will lie gratitisi.

th<- Ifo.r- 
would reiomnu 
ing program la

pence treaty is 
i-»iinn of f octresn. 

final lecomntendalion the serretarj

PRESIDENT 
OF BANK  

SUICIDES
HAD ( A 8 JID SUSPENSION 

OF HANK AND FACED DIS
GRACE

BOMBERS
ARRESTED

ATBORDER
ONES WHO 

AMERICAN
THOUT.IIT TO BE 
• U IK y  UP .

CONSULATE #

Berne, .March fi (By A-<m 'ated  
I 'ttMi Four suspects have been ar
rested at the frontier station ut 

- i Bachs us a rv-solt of the bombing of 
the American con ulate at Zurich. 
They are attempting t i  ero into 
Austria. Federal rommUxioners have

BOLSHEVIK BEGIN .
• A NEW ATTACK
IIOMBtitl) FINLAND AND 

ACT AC K IN NEW PI At E
Lcn Inn M arch -fi iBy A*!<n luted 

I're - I'm* It dslievi-t lave begun 
a new- a i l a e i  on Finland..ac 'nn ing 
to a l leh tngfow despn'eh. -After n 
hraYv itrI d|i--V 1 on b.r-dment Wer’- 
ne-ol.i they a tta  kril t>e I ii.ish 
(loxiti hi ut Sul fen  I

Jnils I'i n'l Hold Ho/ Dlckcrsin 
Los Ail/rlr-, l rl. March fi. Huy 

Dickers in, charyi*l witli aiding in 
the rfthhery of a hank at Phenlx, 
Ala., made is hut In aid to h ive been 
f it Mith enrapo fputd isil here fodny 

a rruue ley  on his

New port News March 0 < By A*‘or 
i,»ted Press) It. D. Ilolloway, pre i- 
dt'nt of the Va«xnr Abbott Co.. who«i 
excessive Ioann recsintly caused the 
suspension of the Colonial Bunk and 
who was arrvated here ye>terda.v 
e/cning charged wjth having stolen . ..
fifteen thousand dollars from .the appointed to *nve, l ta |e  tlK.
bank, shot nnd killed hlmsejf tH- Mtempt. to wr.Vk t ^ . ’com ulate .
morning. • - . -

Newport News March 6 (By Asso
ciated Press) Holloway wa« found 
by hi * wife who heard a* muffled 
report of a revolver. A dopy of the 
mornin2_ paper telling of Holloway s 
arre-t b y  spread on tho table.

J Will Hulld lUlel •
J. A. Branp formerly .of this city 

but for t l^  past .two years a resident 
of Cnionado Ilrach was in-tlie c ity  
today calling on his m any friends 
and he hnd ‘plans and sjHHsficattons

Ev e l y n  p a r k e r  o b t a i n s
DIVORCE • FROM PROF. 

, HER8 CHEL PARKER THE
e x p l o r e r . . •

, /
New York March .6 iBy Associa- 

t*d Praia) Evelyn Parker obtained in 
twelve minutes aeparatiop from pro- 
fewor Herschel -C. Parker the ex
plorer who climbed Mount Mc
Kinley. Mrs. Parker charged aban
donment and non-aupport.

STORM GOES INTO. OCEAN 
Washington March G.—The storm 

of almost blizzard proportions which 
has swept over the country'from tho 
northwest, apparently had plunged 
out into the Atlantic tonight, leav
ing a trail ol stranded shipping in 
its wake. Reports to the weather 
bureau shoWed that a forty*cight 
mile wind, accompanied in many 
sections by snow aijd sleet, marked 
tho passage of the disturbance to the 
•ea over the whole eastern half of the 
United States. At sea Its comings 
had been foretold by storm warnings 
but reports of steamers friven ashore 
came quickly from the Virginia coast 
on the hceis of the weather. *

Weather bureau officials said to
night that tho wind would diminish 
in force ashore during the night, the 
center of the disturbance passing 
out to sea. Tomorrow, they said, 
would show.'Eeneraily lower temper
atures east of the Mississippi riveo 
possibly with*' winter cold records 
ftsj'u&llftd in the northern helf of t e 
A,Untie ,e«bo,fd.

Holloway had J79.0P0 life in orftn'’e ■ fo, a w w  hotel at Coronado which 
which was a t igned to the Oolonuil | looks like a winner. Mr. Brann’ lin* 
Bank. • "  • | th n  pavilion nnd resturimr irt thp

bench now and ha* -worked wonders
Donation To llot-pltal ,

The officers-of the Fernuld-Lanph- 
ton Hospital association wish to 
express their thanks for the^denntion 
of Twenty-five Dollars froai the 
Ladies T Aid Society of the First 
Baptist £hurch . .

The hospital is daily proving its 
worth’ to the  city nnd county, and 
the many contributions to ita sup
port evidence the interest that is 
being taken by the best, people .of 
the county. . .

T, W. LAW TON, President

Weather Report

• For Florida fair and continued 
cold tonight and Sunday. Freezing 
temperaure .tonight north" porth) 
Heavy frost central portion. Probably 
light frost in southern mainland.

with It but he nee* t i e  many ad
vantages to be derived from u real 
hotel and am u>e merit place at 
Coronado and he wmirts to interest 
the people of Id* ownwtfclion at New 
Smyrna nnd also the /people of the 
interior, who. have nlwnya had n 
warm spot in their lasrrti for Cor
onado Beach. There is.-no -doubt hut 
what some of the*o fine days Coronad 
Beach or Now SmYrna. Beach as it 
will soon be called will be one of the. 
most popular beaches on the coast. 
I t  has ail the possibilities-and needs 
only the right kind of development 
to  get the people.of central Florida 
aa patron*. Mr. Brann will have no 
trouble Interesting capital Ih lilt new 
hotel at the bedch lof Florida beaches 
are the finest in the world and are 
getting more- popular every year.

v. ),en in* it-ed
.«'l fii. « in the ( itv prison, ( ’imbed 
up a \ou t ii.it<>r xhaft iiti'I lied.

I ir)I'r 'iin'i wife who in Jail 
Lite *uid le r  hu«hand formerly wax 
h vaudeville performer making a 
specialty *nf freeing him-elf from 
hnndctilTs and other rintraints. She 
told tin- police l e  had e*cuped H80 
times amt" th a t .  1« never had I een 
lmpriorred >xte«ailully longer than 
tow .nWxt'xs. •

DickersonS cuHniiite was found 
a*|ee|» after the e«rnpo. Mo told the 
guard he had not heard Dickerson's 
movement.-. , . .

The hank at Phonelx was robbed 
of fn.OGO. Fix men have been ur- 
rottod i n conoet lion with the robbery

. Political Row
Wa»hingtm», March 6.—A hot 

polltirxl row broke out in the  House 
today when .the Republicans forced 
through a resolution authorizing an 
invedrgatlon. by tye judiciary com
m its*  xil the  acts of Attorney Gen
eral Ihilmer in connection with prices 
charged Icrd.oui iid’a surnr.

The llem nrrats bitterly opposed 
the project, char)ing repu ted ly  it 
was d H n t r d  a* on indlre-t impeach
ment r l  Palmer and only intehded a* 
a means of checking the "growing 
populirity”  of a Denoctatic presi
dent! d aspirant. ,

In reply the Republican* charged 
that Prolde’nt* Wilson and Palmer

FIRST LAST AND * AI.L THE 
TIME AND CONDEMN
STRIKES O F ALL KINDS

Chicago, March 6.-r-Tho American 
Farm Bureau federation, at the clos
ing cession of its annual meeting y « -  
terday,'adopted a rrxolutlun denounc
ing the uttompt to ally the agricul
turalists of America with radicals. 
The federation is composed ofT.GOO,- 
oo members -of farm bureaus in 27 
states. ' . , . ' ,

The resolution adopted by tho 
oration declared 1*

"W e wish the A 
definitely to understand thu t the or
ganization styled "The FnrmrrV Na--- 
tinnul Coum il'.has no authority to 
speak itt . IjeJtalf of the fa 
this country, and any and nl 
on the part of 'the farmers 
council' to all); agriculturalists 
America with the radicals in the in 
dustrial world is hereby denounced.'

Resolution* TMUtjfig' nf legislation 
ahd other desire* of the f 
were adopted, the salient features be
ing the creation of bureaus 
dir.^cY supervision of t 
the federating. These 
provide for « slirldishment of 
on trade" relations with 
countrirs, djstrlhution of farm 
ducts, legislation, transportation 
a bureau on business 
with authority  to >et up without 
lay a business organization under 
dirrrtinn of trained experts. ,

Other resolutions .endorzed 
American Legion,
■b-alth nmi indurtry,
1-triles and oj>po’-ed legislation t 
ing to levy a tax of t  per cent on 
landholdings in e r e e f  ef <10.COO.

I’orlujsueKo Cabinet IH signs 
London March fi, -.By Associated 

Press) The Portuguese cabinet has 
resigned uftcr tlie defeat of the gov
ernment o.n the* ynti^ o f  confidence.

• ’ Revival Meeting
Begins at the* McthodDl Church 

Ma/ch "21st. Dr Walker will do 
preaching nnd have special help 
•i *<nn singer. If is hoped this meeting 
will reach and help the whole city, 
ns it will not simply he h 
meeting.

The pastor will preach to-morrow 
morning on "What is to to he wise?" 
Sunday night oii^ 'E xcubb Me.

Mrs. Comer Dies
Birmingham, Ala., March G (By

Associated rr> *-•
Comer wife of the newly 
United States. Senator of 
died here t i :no’ i I’

Rummage and
T*te Junior I). Y. P. Uf (gill 

u Rummage and Candy Sale 
Corner of Sanford avenue 
Street March 13th. .

MOONSHIN
o f :.

2 DEATHS
w'ere directly responsible for the pre
vailing high Irlce of sugaf.’

Milk Drops To M‘ Cents A 
In Chlrsgo. . 

Chicago. March 5.—Milk

()uarl

KEN UCKY SCENE OF AN- 
O f  UK It TRAGEDY DUE , TO 
DRUNKEN QUARREL!.

Ashland Ky. March 6 (By Associ
ated Press) Milford Hubbard and 
brother in law, Jerry’ Hubbard were 
killed, Wittard Hubbard a brother of 
Milford was teriously injured in a 
gunflght between themselves yester-

n | Ut n n ,  ,u .. — r ----------- , ----- ,—r~ ------.---------------------------------  --• -------- day a t Ponca Virginia. The men were
Gentle to moderate' porth west to will Tie sold on credit in Europe s o o n lT h is  is 10 cpnta a hundred pounds said to have been IntozIcatotTand 
north winds..

is sell
ing Chicago lor I t  cents a quart 
It^lowing tho drop of 46 cents a 
a decrease of one cent a uuart

Flour On Credit
Washington March fl.—Five mil

lion barrels of the United Statepi hundted pounds fixed .by cirtylhu 
grain-Corporation’s*, soft whept (Tour to rs  and producers for March.

unlctt congress authorised $60,000, ' “ - * • ...................... . . .  .
• v ' • ■

*
/  ..♦ * . *
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Aditu 20 Ceais
Thritt in Peace TimeAfter Retirement

■far* P.xchxnan. who n t m d  It at 
•litj-ilx  mad retired • at »rr«ty.

Abjom  wfc« nuu oxer th* history 
of the prwMewey wilt b* struck by the 
rbc t td  (an a t zht agv at ajikh pn>  
bVnrx.kax* tattrr i mod retired fraaa 
odtf*. and the xarytng length of time 
by abirS they bare outlived retire 
rent, rrtmrtj the . Philadelphia Rrr- 
-mi. Of the Brag debt president*. all 
hot two of wheat w n rd  two term* 
each, six retired when (a it  sixty Ore. 
cae of them. JatfciU. */itbto t l day* 
of bla K tk tieth  birthday. The Brat 
Adana retired at sixty-two. Tan Bar
ra at fiftyalo*. Of these eight, feor

RUTH ROW LAND i. a * * . . -

a matter of balance daring the head
ing forward and rolling down. Some 
fragmeQtx had broken away and rolled 
on their aides wtthoot forming rings.

DON'T MISS THE FIRST EPISODE 
REMEMBER TOD.AT IS BENEFIT DAY FOR THE FERN 

-La u g h t o n  m e m o r ia l  h o sp it a l

Adana oatttxed retirement by twenty- 
Are year* and J t& trm . died on PEOPLES BANK OF 

=  SANFORD =New Insulating Material.
A new product suitable for one In 

electrics! insulation Is being obtained 
Brunt the treatment of kelp* la A as
tral la. The moist precipitate Is sub
jected to pressure and formed undej 
pressure.- after which It. is  .hardened 
by" treatment with formalin. The fin
ished article Is nude by turning oa

TOMORROW retired
at sixty-sesew. died July < 1S3I.

Since J a c U u .  no prewMent except . 
Wllsuo. Buchanan. Taylor and the ■ 
Brat Harrison has sat la the White 1 
l lo y e  when s-x:j uso years otdt-;Of, 
all who bare **ned la that tine, teo ■ 
retired or died la office before reucb- 1 
leg afty-seren. and only two outltred 
retlrrgBdnt twenty years. Not ooe 
tired to eighty, and only fit. ; 
po«»ed serenty. Polk octlUed retire- 1 
ment tens than six month*, and died! 
at fifty-four, younger than any. other ; 
.eh president. Few presidents in the j 
ia*« fifty tear* bare Itred to see three j ~*f their sb i rw o o .  and several bar* j 
!»uf »een two. though I v r t s  saw-four I

The Greatest Story of Ambi
tion Ever Rimed

-fine time.—
Is there f$NE 

YOUR life ?
the lathe, a process which Is said to 
be perfectly satisfactory, and n. high 
jo iuh  u  applied. The raw material 
la to be found In large quantities 
around the coast of Australia and par
ticularly on the Tasmanian shores— 
Scientific American. • . •

A Phenomenal • Woman's 
Phenomenal Car^T TRY A SURE CROP

SOLD BEFORE YOU PLANT
The American Coffee Bean Company will coniThe.Most Sensational Photo- 

P!av of the Year 100 acres only at Sanford and* will - pay four dollars , 
Y$4.00) per bu. of f4 peunds ’delivered at shipp n g ; 
point in two bu. sacks. * : ••• m \ i
HI i oc ?«d t»l!l etui jel icrt> raHT I7 . p  LcanaTf-glfi 10 takluri in 
three month*alfrfp 'jr.tirg ard ehr>t.!(i }i*-M not Ins than 100 bCshels 
per detr following celery WJthoct additional fertilizer. Th« best nltto- 1 
gen gathering crop that can he planted Only such farmers as an? in 
position to plant and harvest the crop projcrly need apply.. Call qn |

Sta te less P rune*. • .
The jjppelf-w prune,.,* new prod

,i .cronliiar la Overeat a pep- iTT»y r r ? n  tt-t&i ’tw
t- a n  life  la  ?£*e U o tie )  S ta te s  I* 
r rv u t- r  th an  H « v* « t>-o th e  repub
lic w as f -r in z . public
.-wen h a t e  hard ly  sh a re d  in  th e  favoo 
“ (  le c g lb c t.rr i . 'la y * . T h e  p resldecey . 
tndre-1 <• b ite  a e * e r  ex a c tly  wfcat 
e t e r u la *  M l  ra t i  * weft snap. • »

Heroic Ambrose
COMEDY?

W a r Dug Decorated.
* Ur* Walter Ctoxerd, dog fanrier of 
VI!II Valley. Oa!_ has welcomed hack
bo=:e yf th kln-l treatment her famon* 
a i r  <b»g Marne, .which, t.ad been dec- SANFORD

i iu a .i l  l» fc*lay The Xip<le>a- Inz « t he strain of hfx experience 
!n (!>• rrencties where he performed
rali'snMi a* a cs» carrier fgr the 
F rc tlch  a rray .

„le w a r  ga*e W aahiqgrocj. th e  first 
Adam*. J c ‘̂ ’er***o au>l iia«l:*OQ a ,! 
m any try in g  bosjrr*. N c  ?D-y » ;l t«t-1 
ih e lr  perioil* o f re sp ite . W ashington , 
w b eresee  he h ap p en ed  to be a s  ch ief 
x rag tsrra te . g-.ar.aged to  esr-spe bow 
so d  aga in  to  th e  an d  i f ' t -
nlfted quiet of Vlrsttat V#rTi-Xl John
A dam s, the  firs t p r v '- >»r! to 
py tb e  W hite  H e ss*  a t  W ashington, 
th e  d o m estic  a rra n g e m e n ts  o f w hich 
ap p e a re d  “taspogsltyle" to ' h is  th r if ty  
a ad  o rderly  New E ng land  w-.fe. o ften  
re tu rn e d  t *  th e  q u ie t o f h is  hocne a t

Miami Last Saturday to take her 
mHirer. Mrs. S. Wiliams-back with 
her. Mrs. Wffiiira has spent the 
past yexr here with another daugh
ter. C. F. Hxrri'orL

The Geneta «ehcoi* opened on 
Masdav ef tb:i week, there *ing 
no more ta-jes of scarlet fever.

Mr*. Harry. River* and children 
left Syr,day fi? thetr home ;r M i.*ots 
G*.. alter having *ye«t the .pa*  
two months with Mrs. J. N Prevatt 

Word ha» j»*t been received th st  
Ed RauIerMQ of Palm Beach has

Reilly an Art. }
To be boreu and not abdw Iti la oa# 

of the secrets of soda) succesj.—Bow 
Ion Boat. • -

Growth of Crerdatlon Idea. 1• t
Aemilable statistic* compiled less 

than a.dccailo. aga ahaw. ihau.tn. Uia 
United Staffs the total number of cre
mations bad risen to ever 00 000 dis
tributed among 3S cretnatorle* The 
growth, of cremation has' been Tery 
rapid on the Paclflc coast. In 1013* 
a contract was lei by the government 
for the erection of a crematory In the 
Canal xone. * * ’ * *

GENEVA
Mr. ar.d* Mrs. U B 
tes R x e  Lev) left * L

‘  -c t c f the Truest Artists.
If ■« -»-» s—w-rr-mf r*e rtre object ot 

the t - to g1*e permanence
to images *ach a* we should ‘always 
deefre to behold, tod might bphold 
without agitation: while tbe Inferior 
branches of destfcn are concerned wtfb 
the at-ater pas*loos which depend oa 
the turn cf » narrative, or the gugrau 
of an emotion —Raskin.

B. G. D O DDS, M.D
Residence: 905 Magnolia Ave. 

Phone 461 i
Office: First National Bank Building

Phone 462

Mr. and Mr*. Reed cf P i c - t  
to-v. lil.. arrived !a«t Wedseada. 
ocehpy thei* c->1.tagv it Lake H;

i s c ^ i i r  • 4 rt m*i.-
father M

i hereby announce a» a (.ancidate 
foe she. «tat? Seevabr 'rum the I?th 
District, eornprinag Oicfola. Orange 
and Seminole 'Comtiee. and I ear-
rf®Ky solicit the  rapp-aet of all 
Democrat* in the Dea»>*i*attee pts 
ary to t*  held Jure  s h  I hare  ser
ved Osceila County i j  the State

Full of repletion hs it is to-day, with even’ necessity of the New Season— 
with every fad and fancy for peisooal adornment. Little wonder that every 
counter has its fascination for visitors and that everybody is eager to inspect the 
complete and mtehsting stock of material and highly desirable merchandise. We 
are all glad that the stormy -winter and bad record is behind us aryl that the 
bright days of spring a a j ,^ !  around the corher. Everybody is keen to put off 
the winter clothing and pijt-on bright,‘fresh apparel of spring.

Furniture and Complete 
House Furnishings

Stoves .and Rafigcs
Our Stock is Comolete

LADY HOWEPrices and Terms 
Reasonable

34 years service to San

ARE BEAUTIFUL THIS SEASON

Sport Dresses are very good for Spring, Sill 
Pussy Willow, Taffeta. The newest combination

c Pangea, Crepe Dechine 
on display in windowBuilding Material

Roocag of Ali Descriptions

Doie, Cement, PUstor
The next big day will be the SEVENTEENTH OF MARCH, ST. PATRICK DAY 

display of IRISH LINEN, DRESS LINEN, TABLE LINEN AND ART LINEN.

Th« farmer Florence OavU cf New 
Y*rk. who** wcond marriage. Vila 
time to Earl Hewe. i* win minced. She 
waa marr ed kn IM3 t .  Terrence Tern- 
pie-Blackwood. Me mccaeded U the 
me retaliate of DwfTerIn la 1*02. the
aame year - that Earl Howe *---—,
Lard Chamberlain to Queen Alexandra

Hill Lumber

YOUNG
MRS.WINTHROP
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For The Month Of Feb. 1922.
Fire Call# —number, 8, estimate dam

age <1190.00.
Number of arrests 75.
Complaints, informal, 69.
Permits—building 6; Dog licensht, 12; 

Amusement licenses, 3; Lccupational 
licenses, > 61; Auto licenses, 7; Other li 
censes none; Street licenses 10.

climate is not one of them at any  
time during the winter or summer 
and if there is any better climate 
anvwhero in the world let Us heat
about it

3~ PUDLIHIIERN
'R E  T H E R E  TUESDAY .NIGHT 

There wilFbe a’ most important 
mceliiYg of the Hoard j>f Trade next 
Tuesday night at which time officers 
for the ensuing year will ho elected 
and a, new start  will he made with 
the idea of taking up, all the  many 
)iceds of the city .and county .and  
putting Seminole on the map es- 

e coming season.

•NC. • • , .
#% R. J. HOLLY, Editor 

W. M. HAYNES, Business'Manager To Our Customers and Friends
—Udfti Il*l« Mad. *«*•■■ »■ Ap»tlc«U.« Income tax blanks for computing returns for the 

year 191-9 are now being distributed, and boforcr 
March 15th, every unmarried person with" an hp- 
come of $1,000.00, of if married, $2,000.00, must 
make a return even though deduction^ allowed may 
reduce taxable income to the point where theres 
no liability for payment. * 1

The officers of the First National Bank have 
taken some time and trouble tp inform- themselves 
as fully as possible regarding the law and rulings

1st Aaat. chief
uwscttirnoN t’KicE in  ad v anFI:

TOR UNK TEAR------------------—-------/I
Tuu tux m o n th s--------- :-------------- *

I1ELIVEREU IN CITY RT CAItllffclt 
ONE WKEK.1----------------------------- <*C

2nd Asst. Chief . ____  ___—
Police Deparlmcnl

Chic/ & Sanitary Inspector.pecially during th 
Re there Tuesday night, Patrolman

Patrolman 
Motorcycle officer

H i iM ^ u  'M naS r im ~  eaWw OfSsM * IT, 
i t i s .  at tb« ,o«ionk» * ! 84i>r<xd rw u u  »»■!« 
• c» of March J, !S7»

CH ARLIE WALTON RETIRES 
C. H. WaRon has disposed of his Street Department

interests if\ the Indian RiviV Advo
cate at Titusville after twenty eight 
years of service as the editor and 
general manager of the "pink sheet” 
as it is familiarly known all over tho 
state and in many other states of tho 
union. Twenty eight years is a long 
time tp serve the people without 
money and without glory hut Char
lie Walton Bcrved them right royally 
and well 'In all that time and only 
his failing health makes it necessary 
for him to give up the reins to an 
other after auch a long and illustrous 
career. M r . ’ Walton slat A th a t  he 
will .still have an Interest in the  Ad
vocate which is good news to his 
many frlem}a in the "press gang" for 
the Florida Pres* Association could 
not hold a r’e&l rpecting without Mr. 
aryl Mrs. Charles Walton. Success 
and long life to them and may they 
retire to their beautiful home cm the

SuperintendentMBMUKK nr THE ASSOCIATED PUKMM I
Health Department

City Physician & HealthAnd yet. without liqupr ft) these 
past two months, tKe codntry mana
ges to stagger along.-1- Leesburg 
Commercial. —i-  

" Stagger a(opgj If right and we note

Officer
Sanitary Collector

bearing on the matter, and will be glad to render 
assistance to nil who may desire it in making out 
their returns.

City Attorney
Administration“staggering Along” -on the 

of Sanfordwlricfi give rise to
several
streets

City Manager 
Secretarywonderment uhout where they oh

Auditingtained thla "stagger stuff” and why 
they are allowed to stagger along 
ou t 's tree ts  in prohibition time any 
more than In wet times.

Come in and bring all information and figures for 
the year's business and let us help you.Asst. in*Auditing

Special Services 
Total FIRST NATIONAL BANKtabor ClaimsSanford seems to he having a 

worse time with its privately owned 
light and water paint than we are 
with our nilnicipnl plant. Five daya 
in succession without any juice is the 
record so far.—Leesburg Commcr-

StrecU SANFORD, FLASanitation
New Sewer 
Parks

Itercipls
Yes, we have searched the records Dog I Jcenses (amount colIndian River to enjoy the sunset of

C H U L U O T A  I N N
CIIULUOTA, FLORIDA 

'OpenJDccember 7th for the Season. 
MRS. CIIAS. D. BRUMLEY, Mgr.

lee ted •
Oeupalional Licenses Col

lected
Amount of Amusement Li

llfc.Rurroundeti by their friends anil 
with the knowledge that their work 
has been well donc.v*

The Advocate has been purchased 
by W. R. Dobson of the Cocoa S t a r 1 
who will combine the two papers and | 
cull them the Star' Advocate and 
thus give Brevard county one big 
paper and one. that should prove* 
very popular. Success to the new] 
owners apd the old.

in this country and all foreign coun
tries and this has the world beat. 
Another .record established for San
ford is the fact of being the only 
city in Ljie world where they lire .ex
pected to pay for Service which they 
have not received. However we will 
hnvc a.municipal plant in another 
twelve months and pay our money to

census

MOTOR
C AR S

Current Taxor (personal &

Delinquent Taxes (Personal 
' Tax . 23110
Delinquent Taxes (Real Es- 

staici .... 267.40
Interest on all delinquent • 

tuxes 1X0.85
Amount liens collected 31.79
Cleaning Vacant* lots, remov-

rublush etc 32.50
Sale of. Fertiliser 3.50
Sale of Burlap *» 3.50
Use of Garbage can 1.50

Pound Cnllcrilons
One Mule 100.00
Fees . , 25.25
Labor I’ay Roll for The < ity Of Sanford 

For Week Lading February 7 1920
Sewers:' ,

Will Akers *.00
Ed Smithy. 15.00
Will Akers 1.150

Total 34.50
Streets:
*■ James Stewart 3.00

Arthur Dea* ’ 9.00
Arthur Deas 4.50

Note The Richness n
of Rrsflar.d.Dairy Milk, and you 
wiM untfeistand.why i( is profer- 
rt*d by motlwra’who demand the 
purest and best for their children. 
The hik'h-ccst-of-food nred never 
affect the children so long ns 
Roscland Milk provides the nour-

ourselvcs.

That awful freeze did not materia
lize yesterday. There  has never been 
a freeze.in Florida after.February as 
far back as the present memory of 
Ilian goeth and there probably never 
wlli be oiiu. So this bright and sunny 
day we are giving out sympathy to 
the folks north who are digging 
themselves out of the snow banks 
and with poor prospects of coal for 
the fire and furnace. Wo may have 
a few drawbacks in Florida but the

I’m firmly of the belief that the 
teachers of this state are underpaid.
I heard twer young men talking on 
the street several nights ago, and, 
jusrns ! panted 1 heard nnp trH.the 
other' "Well. w*ith your regUlur pay 
and what you can pick up on the 
aide it’s dead easy to round-up sixty 
dollars a week ’* Gee. think of that, 
oh. you newspaper men! Think of it, 
too. oh you teachers! I’m betting 
that neither out; of the f^lows talk
ing had even a high school education 

and there was sixty dollars lying 
around ready to he horns waggled! 
And a teacher has to pay for educa
tion—Unless dad paid it all; and even 
then she has to keen trotting round

Lshmont it does foi the small 
amount it coats. ;\Ve make two
deliveries daily

Phone 2011
Complete Line of

ician
C otton S e e d  M e a l

NITRATE
SODA

P otash  N itra te  
A S H E S  .

Berry Gardner
I t  is worth quite a 

bit to be able to get 
parts when you need 
them, and not have to 
wait and pay addi
tional expense for spe
cial factory shipments.

G. W. Jackson* .. 12.37
Wm. King 12.00
Wm, King 12.00
Wm. Bristow 12.25

Total 65,12
Sa nltnry:
Wm. Cooper 1,1.2
C .T . Taylor 12.00

Total ’ ....  23.25
F«r Week Ending February 14 1920 

Sewers:
D.G. McLaulin ‘ IH.Oo
D/H. Edwards 18.00
Ed Smith 18.00
Ed Forum on 6.60
Will Akers 13.60
R.G. Williams 12.00
W. R. Williams *  -  7Y.no

Total 157.50

Lenses Ground
GLASSES ADJUSTED  

, and REPAIRED

L. A. BRAND
OpIontelriKl-OplIrlan 

221 E. First S i r e d
Opposite Postofllce

E V E R Y T H I N G Geo. Thompson 
Morman Thompson

Berry Gardner 
Janies Stewart 

Total. 
Sanitary;
Wm. Cooppr 

G .\V .Jackson 
C. C. Taylor

G O O D
M E A L Totnl t

Lining
*

We will line your darkest 
clouds with SILVER, if you 
maintain a check account with 
this bank. ' - ..

For Week Ending February 
Sewers:

D.G. McLaulin 
I>. II. Edward*
Ed Smith
Ed Fnroqjon .........

YOU MAY FIND

Cor. Oak and 2d St
PH O NE 3

Pr*aa ( ’JVniment
City folks will know a thing, or 

two nbOut "rising prices of food when 
the farmer quits the habit of rising 
at 4 a. m. Florida Metritpolis.

Archie Hudson

City M arket Muse RichardsonSANFORD W* R. Williams
When attending concerts or public 

speakings K would help some if peo
ple Who always talk shbuld leave 
their voices Jif home. Whisperers and 
conversationalists' 'in public gather
ings are nuisances to*those within 
hearing distance’, of them.’—Mintnl 
Metropolis.

mue taiK with us may 
mean DOLLARS and sunny 
skies to YOU in days to come.

Before making investments 
consult

Labor on Streets 
Wm. Brinson

Famous Dixie Cakes John Hall 
Berry Gardner 
Wm. King .1

officers of thisSanitary Dept.;
Wm. Cooper . 10.12
G. W. Jackson ' 12.37
Geo. Thompson 10.00
C. Tpylor " 16.00

Total ! . 48.49
For The Week Ending Febfunry 28lh 

Sewers: V

When a Marion county farmer 
comes t » Ocala and sells hi* eggs for 
50 or 60 cents a dozen, then goes into 
a resturanl and pay* 35 cents for 
two of the snnlc, or two, just like 
them, with two or three slices #f 
stale bread ami about enough blitter 
to grease the hill of a humming bird 
there ia riot much use to talk to him 
about Swift, Armour amLUte other 
packers being'profiteers.—OcahisStar

Phone 106 HOME IN S T IT U T IO N
V V E  P A Y  4  V. O N  S A V T M n t

D. II. E l  wards 
D. G. McLaughlin

(Continued on page 4)
FOR QUICK SERVICE 16.50

- V

i ; 1

V
1

•\s _fr , ,;i i f J ' r j y | f A j g f c L . g r i | rt

V
: '  Every Cloud Has a Silver *
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their efforts td raise furidi and fife 
fruition o f jthe ir  plans cause* much 
rejoicing among the members.In  and A b o u t  

•£ The C ity ■<£

Little Happening* 
Mention of 

Mattera In Brief
Personal Items 

o f  I n i l - r e s t  ,

Summary of th« 
' Floating Small 
Talks Succinctly 

Arranged for 
Herald Readers C. E, Notice

The Presbyterian Christian En
deavor Society will hold its regular 
meeting Sunday night a t  0:30/

All thembers are urged to bo
present..

All you good Base Ball men that came across with $50.00 last year for the sup
port of the team remember that it takes just twice-as mucli to get the same.re- 
sulta this year because everythiug that goes, into the making of a first-class ball 

* club, like everything else, has advanced in price. This ybar, when you are called 
upon, kick with a hundred. You'll get your money’s  worth before the season 
is over. 1 . .

SocialSocial Socrc tnrjahls As A
Ladder. "The Lure of Ambition" 
At T hf  Princess ^To-day-

• The social secretary la a person- 
xfjfe "’of "rapidly increasing impor- 
ance. Not only does she assume the 
social burdens of her employes? but 

frequently aho" bears the burden of 
important execu tive duties.

This was especially true of Olga 
Dolan, tho  heroine of "Lure- of Am
bition

KOil SALE FOR LESS THAN ITS 
VALUE ACCOUNT OWNER LEAV 
INC APPLY A. P. CONNELLY-. 
81-Frl-Mon-We-I. 12 tc.

D. C, Wagner of Kissimmee was 
in the city yesterday shaking hands 
with his many Sanford friends. Mr. 
Wagner has tho state ugency for one 
of the largo insurance companies and 
together with his real estate business 
he is kept busy. His friends here are 
glad to know that  he is propspering 
and that he and his family are well.

For Klim Powdered Milk. Phone. 2412 
W. W. Drrasor. 108-Gtp

Remember the Board of Trade 
meeting at the Court House next 
Tuesday night at 7:30 at which time 
new ofllccra will be elected and the 
members will get ready for .a big 
season in Sanford. There nre many 
matters of improtnnee that should 
be taken up  for this city and county 
and the Boayd of Trad,e is the place 
to bring it.

And No Matter Whether You Give or Not
the new super-production in

remember that you will always get your full money's worth a t our place. You 
get a full dollar’s worth for every dollar you sperid with us. We have customers 
and customers and more customers that will testify to this and we want you, if

which William Fox will/present Jfhod. 
Bara at the Princess tomorrows 

Olga Dolan, formerly a child of
the alums, became social secretary
to Lady Constance Bromley, and 
then, secretary to the  Duke of Rqt- 
ledge. As secretary to the Duke 
she won from a foreign diplomat an 
important internatiqpal concession 
which the Duke had been unahle to 
secure. This achievement won her 
ont only tho Duke’s ndmhation, but 
led to her becoming the Duchess of 
Rutledge, the highest social position 
In the land. * *

As evidence that this remarkable 
rise of an ambitions girl is not 
without parallel In real life, mu>' he 
cited in the case of. the Soman who 
was- secretary to David. Lloyd 
George, Brltlih" prime— m in is tr r^So  
etlicient was her work that she ve- 
came practically an cx-olflcb) mem
ber of tho British cabinet—which

"flu" an d /v iU 't ry  and improvo her 
health by 'n  change of scene*.

Mr. H. L. Gibbs becomes the 
owner of the  neat little cottage on 
Elm Ave and and street where he 
will he convenient to hU machino 
shops. Mr. Gibbs purchased thru 
J. E. Sprling.

See notice of the services a t ..the 
Congregational Church In another

The Store That Is Different

column

•ty , l o '  > ? t —Furntike 
i r r  I,: < •! e« j , ;  PermaVi 
* r, ! ) e . e 1. . A im ' I bo lr 
It<. j for 'gentleman, t 2 It

rioms for 
tenants 

m suitable 
U avtnuo 

m - 3 tp .

On account, of illness in family, 
necessitating removal to Georgia 
the Park Avenue Cufe and all fur
niture and oquipemnt is offered for 
sale. Good business in good location.

night at "T he  Altamonte Hotel , 
Altamonte Springs. Dancing from 
8:30 to 11:30. Tickets 75 cents each 
person. Geo. E. B ntes & Son.

Fri. and *Sat.»tf.

( or I £
Robert 1position she ntkv holds

For particulars *ee Mbs ! Carrie Wanted—White lady for, house
keeper ami cook for 'in!!! ‘hands at

or Sale--Kiddie-Kotrp, 
dltlonT $10.00 cash Clai 
214 Elm ave.

S S BChristian Science services 
will be held at the Woman’s 
Club, Oak avenue, between 
Third and Fourth streets, 
on Sunday naming at 10:45 
o’clock. Subject: "Man'-', 
l l - l t c .

CHUL&OTA INCLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

EVERYTHING IN

G r o c e r ie s
unHh of Ur* Florida E; 
RoflroadFor Rent' Unfurnished room in 

Bill hop Block. A I*. Connelly.
110-3tc.

Special Attention Given to Automobile Parties
For Sale—o room house, posses

sion March 23rd. A I*. Connelly,
l tO-.'tte,

Dr. and Mrs. Langley are now 
living in their *m\w home recently 
purchased of H. B. Crowder. The 
lum e is at .611 Park avenue, Ph6no

MRS. C. Da DRUM LEY, Manager, CHULUDTA. FLORIDAWanted—Lady waitress Experienced 
Bell Cafe 79-tf

Electrical Fixtures, House Wire- 
ingi in fact a l l 'k in d s  of electrical 
work. Phone 442.' W. H. Treadwell, 
Electrician, 83-tL

Floor coverings. Gold Seal Guarcn- 
tced Congoleum Art Squares. Hall 
runners . nnd yard goods. Boston 
Bargain House, A. Kanner Prtfp. 
213-215 Sanford Ave. 68-tf

Property Owricrs Take Notice 
The lawj provides thnt "If taxes 

upon leal eitr^tu shall not .he paid 
before' the First day of April of any 
year, the Tax Collector shall adever- 
tise and sell."

NICE FAT 
MACKEREL

■ For Sale—Stable Manure in *car 
lots. Budkin &. Girvin, Bisbee Bldg. 
Jacksonville, Fla. I10-50te.

SUGGESTIONS' For S^Ie—Typewriter, standard 
make. Call or address 606 E. 3rd 
St. ' • 110-nth.FOK SPRI NG

B E A N S  
LIMA B E A N S  

BEETS
EGG P L A N T  

SQUASH  
TOMATOES 

C U C U M B E R S  
SW EET CORN 

P E P P E R S
We Have The SEED— FRESH

C H A SE &  CO.

Tractor plowing and all kinds of 
Tractor work. Call Phone 184.

FOUND OtHirFL St. .west or 
Sanford $4437.50 Fronting north 
on brick highway just cast of the 
artesian Spring half mile west of 
Monroe road. 35*’j acres of ideal 
home site and irrigable farm land. 
Worth $200 per acre offered for 
$75 per acre cash Direct from 
ownes. Enquire; nt "Phone 352 re
lating abstract and deed.' 94-tf.

all concerned
that t'he requirements of law will 
he compiled with and the Tax Books 
will postively he closed on April 
First as . provided by law and all 
lands on which taxes have not been 
paid will be advertised nnd execu
tions issued for unpaid personal 
property taxes.
1 r jm o  *D. JTNKINS

Trtx Collector, Seminole County. 
110- tc. ‘ '

LEST YOU FORGEP- >. For Kent—One large, will fur
nished* room. 717 Park A’vo. 109-6t

Sanford  H eightsTost - Strayed or stolen, Monday 
hfar. I «t., .Small., brown Bttckcr 
Liberal reward. Address or call nt 
Herald nfllec. "*  l l l - l t p .

SANFORD, FLA
Mrs. 11. A. Terlu'un, Editor 

Phone 395Plilvis Marble Co
F. L. MILLER, Owner

It II as Happened to Others
And May Happen to You

In Spile of Everything You M ay Happen lo Do

He Prepare^ I” ~  "V
When ' W  ̂

It Does Happen

P e rs o n a ls
Mrs, C. L. Goodhue is upending n 

few days in. Jacksonville.
• Mr. Julian Roper of Columbia. S. 

C. is the tui” i <T I Lj aunt and rou- 
sin, Mrs, C. M. Tolar und Mrs. 
Loretta Broliler.on.

M rs . ‘J. B. McLeod returned this 
week from Trilby.

Mr. and Mrs. Shellds of Pittsburg

Monuments, Copings 
to Marble or Granite

Charles Electric 
. Company For Sale—At Stanford, by Western 

Union, Co., twenty five* or thirty 
undersize heart cypres* telegraph 
poles 20 nnd 25 feet long. Suitable 
for fence post * flvo or si* fence posts 
can be made of each.pole. !IO-6tc‘

Electrical Fixtures and « 
Supplies of All Kinds

For Sale—Two atory 8 room house 
and garage. Sanford Heights. Apply 
No. 402, Sanford Ave. 90-tfcWiring and Estimates

«  by an expert
£ - * ̂

Electrical Engineer

Building Material
Fire InsuranceFor Sale— House and Lot on 

Magnolia avenue. Good bargain 
P. O. Box 329. 107-fitp So that you may not be the 

loser, financiallyMotor, Generator a n d  Mag 
ncto Repairing a

f i
Specialty

of. A ll Descriptions For Sale—'One 18-Horso Power 
Kerosene Oil Engine. Chase Si Co.. 
Sanford. T1«. * I05-tf. J*

Pipe Organ Club ..Votes s e e  u s  FOR 
FIRE INSURANCEthe Pipe Organ.At the meet:

Club ef the JlaptRt Temple on Mon
day aft

For Sale—Frc^li Milk Cow. See 
E. J . 'Taylori 407 Magnolia nvrrttfo.

”  ton-tf
Lime, Cement, Plastor 
Brick, Drain Ti*e and 
Sewer Pipe. :: ::

We are ready to serve you at 
all times .

rjm*i P .mon? OltHJF DUWnPfS 
tran<ui'.*d v.ax the important urr* 
a n i m v *  ti- to buy the Pipe Organ 
for which t c club h:« been working 
for-several you Ap-nU of various 
Pipe Or^jjn concerns hiivo been 
r,.,til|edAh t ' t k -  Club desires to  buy 
and horn«iitt '■
to ricU'c. tHe orgnn that it may bo 
i n ’ n a it,e.opening- of ,tfje
Temple auditorium'Sept. 15th. The 
club has hem indefatigable v  In

ALL KINDS OF 
IN S U R A N C E . _

SE A L  ESTATE. J 
ANFORD-, F LA .3

'g icS hn
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